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Murray
Mis3 Marie Davis spent Monday in

Omaha, visiting: with friends.
Martin Ruby of McCook, was a visi-

tor at the home of his daughter, Mrs.
James Gruber the fore part of the
week.

Mrs. C. D. Spangler and Mrs. Fred
Ilild spent Saturday visiting at
home of Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Minford
in Omaha.

The friends of Mrs. Ilallie Griffin
are pleaded to leam that she is rapid-

ly improving and are hoping that
she may soon return to her home.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Docdeker II
w-.r- e spending Thanksgiving at Pul-

ton, Mo., where they are spending the
day with Miss Jane Boedeker who is
attending school at Fulton.

George E. Xickles and wife were
visiting for the day last Sunday in
Omaha, guests at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Chester Shrader and his
mother, Mrs. Bertha Shrader.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Terhune and
son, Gerald, were over to Humboldt
today (Thursday where they were en-

joying the day and a very line dinner
at the home of the parents of both
Mr. and Mrs. Terhune.

John Griffin and wife, parents of
Mrs. Lueean Carper, making their
home at Lincoln, were visiting for a

few days in Murray at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Carper. They will re-

main until after Thanksgiving.
Miss Gussie Kobb, postmistress of

Union was a visitor with her friend.
Mrs. Albert A. Young Friday of last
week, as also was Mrs. Charles Wolfe.
Mr. and Mrs. Jay Oldham aiid Mrs.
Ona Lawton and son Lyle cf Omaha.

James A. Scotten and Albert Young
were repairing a bridge which was
broken when too heavy a load was
passing over it. Commissioner J. A.
Pitz of Plattsmouth was out to view
the bridge and give directions as to
its repair.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Solomon who
have been making their home at
Louisville for some time past last
week moved to near Lewiston where
they will make their home and where
they are expecting to farm the com-

ing summer.
L. 1). Cros-e- and J. A. Scotten

were over to the farm home of Ed
Stava last Sunday where they were
having a shooting match for live
birds, in which Mr. Scotten made a
very good record.

Commissioner J. A. Pitz was called
'to Murray last Monday morning to
look after some county bridge work
which comes within the district
which he represents and also was
meeting his many friends.

A "Book Week" program was pre-

sented to the public last Friday eve-

ning, and was enjoyed by a large
audience. This splendid entertain-
ment showed a great amount of skill
and labor on part of teachers and
scholars alike.

Warren Gregory and wife of Tar-ki- o,

Mo., friends of Mr. and Mrs.
C. II. Boedekfler, jr., were guests
at the Boedeker home for a few days
last week. The boys were school-
mates at the Shattock school at
Faribault, Minn., and their friend-
ship has continued through the years
since.

' Postmaster Ppangler and his as-

sistant, Mrs. Margaret Todd attend-
ed the county postmasters meeting
in Louisville Friday night. A short
program was presented. Organization
of th3 county was discussed and ap-

proved by the group. Inspector How-

ard Coonen was present and talked
on the social security program, fol-

lowed by group discussion.

Accepts Woik in the South.
Joseph Long and wife will soon de-

part for southern Missouri where they
will make their home near Spring-
field. Mr. Long has been tendeied a
position with the MacKissick com- -
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pany of Kansas City, Mo. The work
will begin soon and Mr. and Mrs.
Long will depart immediately to be
there to take up the work which will
continue nil winter and which is a
very nice thing for Mr. and Mrs. Long
as the work where they were in the
northern portion of the state has been
closed for the winter.

Visited Brother Here.
Mrs. Elizabeth McCulley, sister of

Mr. Wm. Sporer, and making her
home in Los Angeles, arrived in Mur-

ray lo.-- a few days vi-- it last week and
was enjoying the time here visiting
with her brother, after which she
went cn to Detroit where she visited
relatives and later went on to Lan-

sing, Mich where she made the pur-

chase of a new Iluick auto which she-i- s

to drive to her home in Los

Entertained at Sunday Dinner.
Mr. and Mrs. Fore-- t Leonard were

host and hostess last Sunday at a
very pleasant dinner which was
served at their country home. Among
those who enjoyed the hospital weie
Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Spangler and
daughter, Margaret Todd, and Grand-
mother Perry, Charles Perry and wile
of Lincoln. Mrs. W. A. Cook of Elm-v.oo- d,

Guy Kiser and family of My-na- id

and Allie Leonard and wife, of
near the Forevt Leonard home.

Kas a Rare Coin.
Thomas Xelson, assistant at the

Xickles 1 iiraher yard, has a very rare
piece of money about two times the
size of an ordinary silver dollar, a

Swedish are. equivalent to one cent
in our money, and bearing the date
of 1CG9 which is rather old. Mr.
Xelson has been asked to place a price
on the relic but so far has not con-

cluded to do so. This 207 year old
coin is creating a good deal of

Tay with Daughter
Charles II. Boedeker, Sr., departed

early this week for Clearfield. Iowa,
where lie went to spend Thanksgiv-
ing day with his daughter and hus-

band. Rev. H. B. Hutchman and wife,
where Rev. Hutchman is minister
of the church at that place. Mr. Boe-d:k- er

will also spend some time visit-
ing before he returns to Murray.

Thanksgiving; Day at Lincoln.
Mr. and Mrs. Flemming W. Robb

of Lincoln are to entertain for
Thanksgiving at their home in Lin-

coln Dr. and Mrs. R. V.". Tyson and
little daughter. They will stop in
Elmwood to pick up the parents of
the doctor, Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Tyson.

STATE OWNS U. S. BONDS

Xebra-ka- , which has no state
debt, now owns more than ?o,500,-00- 0

of federal bonds. State Treasurer
Hall said. The new figure was at-

tained with the of $175,000
additional federal bonds as invest-
ments for the state school fund. The
school fund previously owned fed-

eral bonds listed at ll.C4C.570 and
the state treasury held $3, 714, 07--

of other federal bonds in its cash ac-

count. ' Many banks no longer pay
interest on state deposits, and much
of th? state's cash is put into U. S.
bonds to draw interest until the funds
are needed. The state board of edu-

cational lands and funds which has
nrouud $14,000,000 invested in bonds
of arious kinds now seldom invests

j in bonds issued by Xebraska inuni-- i
(ioalitic-- .
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LAND, FARM and
RANCH BARGAINS

FOR SALE

Pure bred roland China boars. J.
L. Young, Murray, Xebr. n!9-6- w
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Everyone Needs Vitamin B
for Keepins Fit. Stored so

Richly in Quaker Oats
No matter what your age, or your

work, you can profit from the case of
the Dionne Quins.

For doctors say that nervousness,
constipation, poor appetite, which
strike young and old, alike, often
result when diets lack a sufficient
amount of the precious Vitamin B.

Quaker Oats contains abundance
of this great protective foo'd element.
That's why a daily breakfast of Quaker
Oats does all a world of good.

So order by name from your grocer
today.

mVbere poor condition due
lath of Vitamin B.
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"""""" "Dick Dating s Bag of Tricks fascinating, entertaining
p1... revealing secrets or t2 caaerent magic Cricks, bee

O f" 1)1 AG I C F your grocer today for details of how to set a copy of
4t this wonderful book. ms

Weeping Water
John Cole was looking after some

business matters in Omaha last Tues-
day.

A. R. Dowler was over to Xehawka
Monday of this week looking after
some business matters.

Dennis Oldham, accompanied by
his mother, Mrs. Earl Oldham were
in Omaha Tuesday of this week. v

O. O. Kimber, manager cf the May-

tag store has substituted tables for
his showcase which makes it more
convenient.

Mrs. Myrtle Stock and daughter,
Miss Reva were Thanksgiving day
guests for the day and dinner at the
home cf Mr. and Mrs. Walter Ander-
son.

Mr. and Mrs. Ro-- s Shields are to
eat Thanksgiving day dinner in Om-

aha with their son and family, clos-
ing their place of business here for
the clay.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Gorthey and fam-
ily of Murdoy, where? Mr. Gorthey is
postmaster, were visiting for the day
last Sunday at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur II. Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Elgaard were
host and hostess today. Thanksgiving
at their ho.no where they entertain-
ed all of the member? of the family
at a dinner and family reunion.

Miss Faabcrt Johnson who makes
her home in Omaha took a vacation
for the day on Thanksgiving, com-

ing to Weeping Water to visit and
eat dinner with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. John E. Johnson. '

George Rhodes who has been trou-
bled with an infection of his neck
which he has had to leave lanced.
He is getting along nicely now and
the trouble has about disappeared,
for the place is now about healed.

Mrs. Gladys Keatch who has been
in poor health for some time past was
taken to the Bryan Memorial hos-
pital last Monday where she under-
went an operation for appendicitis,
is reported as getting along very well
since.

P. H. Miller and son, Pete, were
over to Murray Thursday of this week
visiting with the son of Mr. Miller,
James Miller and family and had a
very fine goose dinner. Carl Hansen
and family were a'u:o guests at the
Miller home.

Tony Sudduth and wife with theer
little daughter were in Union last
Monday where Mr. Sudduth was
looking after some business matters
while Mrs. Sudduth and little daugh-
ter were visiting with her parents.
Carter Albin and wife.

The Friendly Ladies of Weeping
Water who have generally met on
Thursday changed their time and
met with Mrs. Andrew Olsen on Tues-
day evening, when they enjoyed a
very fine gathering. During the eve-

ning they played contract bridge,
high score going to Mrs. Olsen. A de-

lightful luncheon was served at the
close of the evening. .

ISethodists Have Family Night.
The members of the Methodist

church OTi last Monday evening had
an open house at the church and en-

tertained some eigty members and
gue:ts at a banquet. On table was
reserved for those who had attained
three score and ten years. They were
the special guests for the occasion
and consisted of from ?5 to 40 of the
good citizens of Weeping Water,
while an eq.ua! number were seated
at another ' table. A short address
was made by the minister.

Entertaining Family Tcday.
Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Dinger are hav-

ing today (Thursday) all of the fam-
ily at home for a family reunion and
dinner. Among those enjoying the
occasion are the parents of Mrs. Din-
ger, Mr. and Mrs. S. I). Litten, Mr.
and Mrs. M. L. Fernbaugh and their
little daughter, Lelia Mae of Lin-

coln and their son lialph Dinger. Mr.
and Mrs. John S. Dolz however went
to Gridley, Kansas where they spent
the day at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
L. J. Prokon, Mrs. Prokop being sis-

ter pf Mrs. Dinger, who greatly de-

sired to go to the home of her sister
but saw it more clearly to remain
home and entertain other members of
the family.

The Weeping Water Postoffice.
Weeping Water i3 one of the very

outstanding cities of the state in its
enterprise and progressivenes. With
slightly over a thousand inhabitants
it is far ahead of towns much larger.
The Dr. Kunkel hospital is one evi-
dence of the spirit of progress. An-

other is the caring for the Cass coun-
ty fair. Nov.- - comes the postoffice,
which is being changed for the better
with an all steel equipment and ar-

ranged so that bstter service can be
given and the work at the same time
made more convenient for the work-
ers. Last week the new furniture was
installed under the supervision of
Walter D. Love, the contractor. The
interior decorating was under the

a

Don't let germs infect your
baby's delicate skin. Instead of
using ordinary baby powders,
use Mennen Antiseptic Powder.
It's definitely antiseptic and
fights off germs. This famous
powder is as soft, as smooth
and fine as a baby powder can
be. But, in addition IT
KEEPS YOUR BABY SAFER

protected against his worst
enemies, germs and infection.
It costs no mere. Setyour drag-gi- st

today.

MENNEN Antiseptic POWDER

supervision of Henager and Dobbitt.
Since the change in the office, it is
much brtter than most offices with
populations two or threo times the
size of Weeping Water.

Gave New Cafe Surprise.
Miss Mayme Hillman who some time

ago sold h:r cafe to Bert Fischer.
W. (). Johnson who has been in the
restaurant business for a number of
years, getting an offer in another line
offered to disposed of his cafe and
sold it to Miss Killman. She changed
it and opened up for business Friday
of last week. Twenty-fou- r of the busi
ness men of Weeping Water gave the
new institution a surprise when they
walked in for breapfast, all at the
same time. While the surprise was
great Mayme was equal to the occa-

sion, even on short notice.

Were Not Beaten This Year.
The Weeping Water high school

football team went through the pres-
ent season undefeated, although they
were tied two times. The people of
Weeping Water and vicinity are proud
of the tine team turned out this year
and as a recognition Frank Domingo
and Mr. Siickney gave the team a
very fine banquet, accompanied by a
very fine program.

Quarry Suspends Work.
The quarry east of town, called the

government quarry last Monday eve-

ning suspended work for a season
as there is no outlet for the .stone,
as the Missouri river is low and the
stone cannot be used for the purpose
for which it was intended. All inter-
ested in the enterprise of river im-

provement, both workers and others
are hoping it will not be long before
the work may be resumed.

Visited in the Country.
Miss Anna Hart and Miss Mildred

took a day eft' Thursday, Thanksgiv-
ing day, and went out to the home
of Rudolph Hart, brother of the
young ladies where they all enjoyed
a very line Thanksgiving day dinner
and were joined by the brothers and
sister on the farm.

Home From the West.
Mrs. Luther Womack, divorced,

who lias been making her home in
Los Angeles, arrived in Weeping Wa-

ter Monday of this week and is visit-
ing at the home of her parents, Ed
Askew for the present. She and her
brother, Lawrence, were over to Mur-
ray and Plattsmouth last Tuesday
looking after some business matters.

CAMPAIGN GIFTS EEPOSTED

Washington. The progressive re-

publican committee for Roosevelt re-

ported that it had received $7,468 in
campaign contributions, including
$1,000 from Mrs. Joseph E. Davies,
of Roslyn, X. Y., wife of the newly
appointed ambassador to Russia.

Receipts of $23,009 and expendi-
tures of exactly the same amount
were listed in a statement of the In-

dependent Voters league and Landon-Kno- x

clubs, fied with the clerk of
the house. Contributions included
$5,000 from Helen Clay Frick, New
York City; $5,100 from Irene Du-Po- nt,

of Wilmington, Del.; $3,000
from Lanimont DuPont, of Wilming-
ton; $3,000 from Henry E. Manville,
of Pleasantville, X. Y.; $2,500 from
Emily Trevor and $1,1 SO from J. B.
Trevor, both of Xew York City.

SINGER'S WILL FILED

Los Angeles. Mme. Ernestine
Schumann-Hein- k, in her will filed for
probate, left tha bulk of her estate to
her four children and her music to
colleges or institutions to be selected
by her executors. The singer left an
estate of cash and personal property
valued at more than $10,000.

TRAPPER BURIED IN DEN

Bedford, la. The body of John
Clark, 4 0 year old Athelstan trapper,
guarded by his vicious, faithful po-

lice dog, wr s found by a posse buried
in a skunk den in the hill country
south of here.

Three Big Tasks
Await Congress

at New Session
Crop Insurance, Revised Neutrality

Laws and Eelief Program
Put in Forefront.

Washington. Three jobs for the
next congress were guggested by
President Roosevelt and Senator Car-

ter Glass (d., Va.), while other ad-

ministration leaders set to work on a
dozen pressing legislative tasks. At
least six major measures appeared
certain of consideration, altho the
president made it plain that his legis-

lative program would not take shape
for many weeks. He expressed hope
in a white house press conference for
passage of a farm tenacy bill, pro-

viding federal aid for farm purchases.
Chairman Jones (d., Tex.), of the
house agriculture committee, already
has predicted that such legislation is
"assured."

Minor changes in the Tennessee
Valley act, placing heavier stress on
land use and conservation activities,
also received the president's endorse-
ment. Revision cf the tax on undis-
tributed corpoiation surpluses seemed
increasingly probable as Glass, chair-
man of the appropriations committee,
announced he favored Taome
changes" of an unspecified nature
in the undistributed corporate profits
tax law. Simplification of the federal
tax structure has been studied for
more than three months by a joint
committee of the house and senate.

Other Probable Legislation.

Other legislation apparently head-
ed for the statute book, included:

1. A crop insurance plan, slowly
being carpentered by agriculture de-

partment experts and the house agri-
culture committee.

2. Xew neutrality laws, to replace
the present act expiring May 1. Chair-
man McReynolds (d., Tenn.), of the
house foreign affairs committee, and
Senator Xye (d., X. D.), both are
drafting anti-wa- r legislation.

3. A r?lief bill, probably to be
submitted by the president late in
the session.

A dozen other problems will clamor
for attention when the session opens
Jan. 3, returning congressmen said.
Much new deal legislation, for ex-

ample, will expire in 1937 unless it
is renewed by confess. The list
includes the president's authority to
devalue the dollar, the Reconstruc-
tion Fjuance corporation's lending
power, the public works administra-
tion, the electric farm and home au-

thority, and the reciprocal tariff.
Three committees named by the

senate, house and President Roose-
velt are expected to submit blue-
prints for a thorogoing reorganiz-
ation of executive departments.

Senator Guffey (d., Pa.), has
pledged himself to press for enact-
ment of a coal bill, regulating prices
and trade practices. Other congress-
men have demanded revival of XRA
wage and hour standards, thru fed-

eral licencing of corporations en-

gaged in interstate trade, or by other
methods.

DEMOCRATS IN THE RED

Omaha. Douglas county demo-
crats finished the campaign in the
"red," while republicans emerged
with a balance of $1,122.74.

The report received by Election
Commissioner Tusa from Treas. J. M.
Rorcka of the democratic county cen
tral committee, listed 600 contribu-
tors who gave $16,148.95. Expendi-
tures were $20,983.53, Roncka said.

G. E. Carpenter, republican county
central committee treasurer, listed re- -

ce'pts of $10,514.73 and expenditures
of $9,391.99. Joseph McGroarty,
treasurer of the Douglas County
Cochran for Governor club, listed
contributions of $5,001 during Sept-
ember and October and expenditures
of S1.S96.L6.

DAIRY FARMERS INCENSED

Farmington, Minn. Indignant
dairy farmers, numbering nearly 500,
converged on the Farmington Farm-
ers milk plant in pro-
test against a rumor that a strike
threatened the plant. The Farming-to- n

one of the largest
milk concentration points in the
state was closed temporarily to avert
disorder.

At noon the angry farmers were
gradually dispersing. Local author-
ities reported the situation "well in
hand."

GRETNA MAN WEDS

Reno, Xev. --A marriage license
was assued here to John D. Thiessen
of Gretna, Xeb., and Rachel Christo-pherso- n

of San Francisco.

TESTSP VALUES
Every Item Tested for
QUALITY WEAR WORKMANSHIP

MIDDLEsolg

Sox,

Part Wool 70x80 Inch

and Fancy Pat- -

terns 36 In.

1

ic
Men's Winter Weight t--a c-

-a 2
''Sonny Sue''

Long-- Sleeves Ankle Length

Fast Color

FOR 69c

Men's Wool

with Zipper Front Size 9x12 at Only

and

SS fWi BSS?k M9 ?.
THE LARGEST STORE CASS COUNTY

Nebr.

EANK DEE ITS HIGH

s
IN

Washington. federal reserve
board report showed that during the
week ended Nov. IS, bank debits in
274 cities reached the highest level
since Oct. 7, 1931. At

debits in reporting cities for the
week ended Xov. IS compared with
$8. 01S,420,000 in the previous week
and $S, 730,030,000 in the same week
a year ago. The increase last week,
officials said, may have resulted in
part from the heavy overflow of cor-

porate dividends.

TRUCZERS DENIED A WRIT

Washington. District of Columbia
federal court the American
Trucking Associations, inc., an inter-
locutory injunction to halt the "pick
up and delivery" service inaugurated
by eastern railroads two weeks ago.
The truckers filed suit to prevent the
new servic?, contending that the in-

terstate commerce commission had no
authority to the railroads per-

mission to inaugurate pickup and
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Work Shoe
Built Comfort and Lonjr

Hard Wear

$.98 PAIR

Work pair. 10b
Work Shirts... 696
Flannel Shirts. .93
Blanket Lined
Jackets $1.49

Leather Faced GLOVES BLANKETS

Jrw
OUTING FLANNEL

Light Dark

fjy Wide

UNION SUITS

HOUSE FROCKS

9(3C
BOYS )C

Guaranteed
MELTON JACKETS FELT BASE RUGS

$2-9- 8 $S'95
Aladdin Lamps Supplies

B B A
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Plattsmouth,

A

$11,159,529,-00- 0,

denied

grant

5
for

All

LAWYER SLAIN IN OFFICE

Cleveland, Tenn. V. 13. MayfielJ.
Cleveland attorney, was to death
in his ofiice here. Officers arrest d
Dr. Vance Bell, former county phy-

sician, and charged him with the
shooting.

Mrs. Willie McCracken. Mayfield's
secretary, said Dr. Dell v alked into
the office and sliot the attorney
three times in the stomach. Mayfiehl
was vice president of the Dank of
Cleveland.

HELVLN PURVIS FINED

San Jose. Calif. A man identified
by Police Judge Percy O'Connor as
Melvia Purvis, former department of
justice agent, was fined $15 on a
speeding charge. Purvis, who resign-
ed from government service shortly
after his apprehension of gangster
John Dillinger, is engaged in law
practice at San Francisco.

Used cars, Ilvestoo. nousehcTd
goods all can be sold through
inexpensive-Journa- l Want Ads.

Decide for Yourself

what the Service
Shall Cost You

Firm in the belief that the family
knows better than we "ould possibly

know, we suggest that the family
make its own decision regarding the
cost of the funeral. We serve within
the family's means, always.

SATTLER
FUNERAL HOME

'. rr:l f.

1 ST. S AVE. A
PLATTSMOUTH. NEBR.

Mill ?r" WMSA
PHONE

52


